[Studies on properties of biofriction and wear for friction pairs of UHMWPE and Ti matrix-TiN-TiC gradient film materials].
In order to search the possible application of friction pairs of UHMWPE and Ti6Al4V-TiN-TiC etc. gradient materials to total hip joint replacements, we have prepared Ti6Al4V-TiN-TiC etc. gradient film materials by using N ion implant, d. c plasma CVD(PCVD). The properties of biological friction and wear for friction pairs of HUMWPE and Ti6Al4V-TiN-TiC etc. gradient film materials were investigated. The friction coefficient of friction paris and the wear loss of worn UHMWPE were measured; the surface morphology was observed by SEM. It has been shown that in human serum lubrication the wear loss of HUMWPE decreases with the increase in the surface hardness of its pairing ceramic film material. The pairing Ti6Al4V-TiN-TiC gradient film material possesses highest surface hardness, compared with other materials studied; UHMWPE wear loss in lowest. The wear mechanism of studied pairs has been analysed as well in the present paper.